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iMiUS K ET RY.
CANADIAN MILITARY RIFLE

LEACIUE.

T HIS circular lias been sent to al inter-
ested. Officers and men ev'eîywhere
should miake an effort to organize

teamns. Even if tliey are flot r.fle sho s
themselves it is their duty to see that their
units have an opportunîty of competing.
There were 125 teams eniered Iast year.

MO0NTREAL, March 5, 1896.

DEAR SIR,-[ beg to say tint the League
matches for 1896 will be fired on the 16tb
and 3oth May, and the 13th and 27th J une.

It bas been decided to continue the Snider
sertes for tbis season, but 1 hope th t th's
wvill be the last year that the Snider rifle will
be shot in the League matches. There wvill,
therefore, again be three separate serties,
viz.: ist, Martini, Martini-Metford, or Lee-
MNetford (range 2o:>, 5oo and ôoa yards);
2!nd, Snider (ranges 200, 400 and 500 yards);
3rd, Snîder Carbine (ranges 200, 300 and
400 yards).

Teanis to con;ist of ten ien. Enirance
fee, $îo per teami ; but where more than one
team fîomi the saine organization enters, $10
for the first team, and $5 for eacb additional
f eamn.

Entries, accomp inied by fees, must be
made to Capt. G. W. Cameron, treasurer,
P.O. BOX 267, Montreal, not later than
Apr il i Sth, stating which sertes such entry
is for.

Prize lists and score sheets and aIl neces-
sarv information for conductîng the matches
will be sent on receipt of entries.

The Depaî-tient of Militia and Defence
will issue free amimunitioti for these matches.

Arrangemýnts have been made with the
Canadian Pacific Telegraph Co. for tele-
graphing the results of matches, and the
charge for such service will be p.tid by the
League.

lîn'ediately after eich match the team
nuiiîber (if more thaa one team is conipet-
ing>, rifle and tein) total min st be telegr iphed
to the secretary of the League (via C.IP.R.
Tele,4raph Co.), for example, Il9oth Batt.,
first teami, Martini, 946," and a complete
list will at once be telegraphied 10 ail morn-
ing newvspapers (they will, of course, not be
ready in time for the evening papers of that
day) at the followvng- points .Victoria and
Vancouver, B.C , Winnipeg, MN in., London,
Toronto and Ottawa, Ont., Montreal and
Quebec, P Q , S. %John, N.B., and Halifax,
N S., and ilie official scOre il be ptîblished
in thie next Issue oi L T [E CANADI.N MUAl,-
'r.uM' (zETa ci)py of wvhich wilf be sent
to eaclh cap ain of ieam. Captains of teains
flot telegraphing scores wvîll be omitted fromi
the list and w.11 flot recelve THF* MILITîARV
GAXZEtTE wviîh officiai scores.

Thiere is no doubt tînt the action of the
Dcpartment of MN litia and Dc'enc tii girant-

ing free aînmunition to the League bas
gre itly improved the shooting of the entîre
force. The C iuncil, theref)re, strong'y urge
upon ail commanding officers and presidents
of rifle associa-ions that they should make
arrangrements for at lea;.t one team entry
from each battdion to the League matches
for 1896.

1 hope, therefore, that you wvilI give this
matter your serVius considera-ion, and that
your battilion (association) will be repre-
sented th;s seison.

Vour obed ent servant,
W. M. ANDREWS,

Capt. 6th Fus., Sec C.M.R.L.

P.S. Should the person addî-essed flot be
the secretary of thîs associat on thîs year,
lie will confer a favor by forwarding to that
officer. Score sheets and ail necessary in-
formation for conducting the matches will be
sent on recelpt of entries.

A MILITARY RESERVE.

T HERE are personi who say that the
mil tia lias no raison d'etre, and that
consequently the expenditure on that

account is so înuch money wased ; who
scoif at our gallant cr-izen soldiers as wvell-
meaning but mnisguided enthusiasts, whose
vanity is largely resnonsible for th -ir devo-
tion to soldier.ng. Such Peisons look upoa
patriotism as a forin of bombasuic st-flhness,
and upon patriots as self-seeking and noisy
nuisances. To ail such the ou burst of pitri-
otic utterances throughout the Empire must
have been a rude shock. There was no
ni taking the genuinene!ss and reality of the
sentiment. From Australia, Canada and
the Cape came the message of fraternity
and federation, the unaniînous resolve 10
stand by the E n pire to the death. Yet hov
are wve in Canada f0 do0 so if our only force
-the mnilitia-is starved and stu-îted ? If
the nilitla is a neceisity to nur n ttional wvel-
fare, so ais-) is an increaied expenditure to
m ike it efficient. Th it the Govern:nent
have announced they intend to nake.\Vhile the necessity for an efficient force
must be ad nitted, would it not be welî
to provide far a rainy day by creatîng a
res?!rvd that îs av iilable quickly; th it is. a
trained force, a tangible reqerve? Undter
our present Iaw noininally every mitn who
is not in the active militia is in the reserve.
Provision is made in the Act for the ap-
poin mient of a lieutenant-colonel and twvo
maj )rs to each regimental reserve dis rict.
But the law is a dead-!etter. If trouble
should coaie uoon us we should have im-
miediately available for service a few ci-y
batialion's, and in a short tnme a considerable
nu inber of rural corps. After that, sh luid more
men be required we shiouldl have to send the
recruiting sergeant aroiind, or put the b illot
clause; in operati-in. We have at the pre-
sent tiiwý no reserve that is really avai able,
and, wvînt is worse, we have no idea of the
existence or whýreabouts of the young meni
who are trained in tuie active ilitia ealî
year, and who, either through the completion
of their engagements or for other causes,
leave thecolors and disappear in private lite.
iiere is reason to belleve tliat the numbier

of men who, for the reaýons mentioned,
leave the Queei's Owvn yearly i s about three
huridred, aînd a somiewhiat smialler nuiîiber
froin the Grenadiers and Ilighlanderi. is it

flota wvaste, after the nmen h ive given their
tirne, and the country its mi mney, to a'low
these trained and efficient s Ildiers to be
lost ? Woîîld it flot be raliber a mere
mat er of cornînon sense tp draft theii into
a reserve force of one or two batta'ions for
each cirps ? At that rate the Q iee lis Own
would hiave a reserve in five years of fifteen
bun-fred trained men, and other regiments
in proportion, supposing the ter-n of re-
serve service to be made five years.
Or, after three years' service in the active
mt'itia the soldier might pasi two or three
years in a 6rst res-rve and tw )more in a
second. The oficers wo ild be de lit with in
a similar nine,. Besides liaving a tra ned
force always available 'o supplement the ac-
tive mi i-ia, good would be done bv keep ng
up an interest in the force amnong those who
have seved the r country wvelI and fatitlifully.
It wvould seemn that such measures si 'uld
be taken to prevent the wvaste :4 trainell
and effi ient mnen by the cre ition of a readily
available militia reerve -Mail and Empire.

O;îend bîds to rival Monte Carlo as a
fashionabie resort. With its grand Kurnsal,
promenade and scenerv, there are few more
delighiful spDs in Eirope. What strikes
a stranger is the immense display of " Odol»
in every chemist shop window. The Ger-
man army officers are great u;ers of this
unique preparation, and tbey fl)ck there il,
the seas-%n. The druggists, knowing this,
take care to keep it under tieir notice, and
thui stamp theinselves as ca-erers for edu-
cated, bigh-class people.

Are You in
Business ?

Are you interested
directly or indirectly in
hardware and metals, gro-
ceries, dry goods, books
and starionery, printing or
publishing ? then it will
pay you to have one of
the papers issued by The
MacLeaîi Publishing Go.
They are
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liii Mii 3,Xkri .: an ailh lly nt if ii* a î.îvr,
al.uikd t. 1 uur.,$ ;. .Xd.e.,,

1Tle MacLean Pub Co. wA.
iB iioa r .d , Montiruai.
ý6 i. onit St. W., ToXronto
I 7 V icmtoria St., Londion, iEng.
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